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of Judge Potter, whose recent de- -.

cision in the Sharp case is one of
the strange phenomena of a sum-
mer remarkable " for curious oc-

currences, is not a spot . of great
beauty. It is a gossipy little
place rnd delights in the thought
that it has attracted metropolit-
an- attention. The citizens of
Whitehall have been especially
impressed by the fact that Judge
Potter's work on the ; Sharp case
was worth $10 a day. Their
astonishment on this point is
readily understood. Besides
Judge Potter, Whitehall boasts
anotheJ great man in the person
of Ex-Congress- man Burleigh.

Mrs. Eliza Howard Powers,
whose funeral took place Satur-
day in Washington, is well re-

membered by veterans of the
civil war for ber devotion to the
Union cause. She was president
of the Florence Nightingale As-

sociation and labored long and
earnestly in raising money and
supplies for ' that organization.
Her services were rendered
gratuitously and she always paid
for her own transportation.- - The
Forty-eight- h Congress voted her
a, pension;

Lillian Russell is having a
jolly time at Saratoga this sum-
mer. She occupies an elegant
cottage on-- Union avenue and
entertains her friends in hand-
some style. She attends the
races with regularity and drives
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A Creaking Hinge
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joints," or hinc-- s 'f the body arc tIlTcncl
ml inCaincil by 'llhcuraatlsTn; tin r can --

not bo movetl without onsintLa'.mdst
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by. its action on the Ltwod rcUcves llJi ;

coodition. ami restores the joints to gooo
working order.

Ayor Sump&rilTa hit (C?cu !, in c:i
city, many most rn.irk..Me rare. a uui.h
bcr of whi !i bullied the efforts of tl.o
most experience d physician!!. AVi re it
ncccssarj-- , 1 cni!d Rivc'thc iiacw-- s of taany
individuals who have been cured Ly takir. '

this medicine. 1 u mr own cs.--e tl lia cvr ;

talnly vork wonders, relieving 11.0 of
. Rheumatism, ... 4

nfter being troubled with it for year. J a
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Ayer's Sars;ari!la cured rar of Cu;jt
and i:!u".imat?nit wL n i.rl.hi- - t !m
would. Jt ha crail:.-a!:-d cwrv trt eo cf
di.se.isy fromany pvsJrTn. 11. "I?. y!urt,
Mnni0'cr Hotel l;i luV'tst, Lcwt-H- , iiaM.

I'ms durlnr vnimv r;ti:!is aH'C-rr- r

from chrtUv JtKUMt:itii;i. Tl.o iJivae
t!l:etrd iilo'irrcu in sr.itc vt a!I !!;.

remedies 1 could find, until I cotrmienrtd -

Ayer's .Sarsaparilin. I tm)k n yeral ,
bottles of tl.i prep;r:tti:i. and was mh
liy restored to health. J. Freim, ce,
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
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A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
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of the best selection of Cigars un the
Market from 5 cents to 15 cents

each. Try
--

. - "My Otth,";
the leader of all 5 cent Cigars. Al- -.

so, the leading brands of all

CHEWINGTOBACCOS:
can le found at a low price, at

' K. Gr NEWCOMH'S.- -
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. Ctcc nsboro. I
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if.0 WhiskeyI

: Br.owx's Iron Brnxus
is one of the very few tonic

. nv.ili'cincs that arc no com-1-os- ci!

mostly of alcohol or
ulnskey, thus becoming a
rui tful source of intem;r-r.r.o- c

by promoting a desire
f"i"ni:n.

DiioTO's Ikon-- Brnxss
! ; rantccd to be a non-intoxtca- tin

stimulant, and
't u-il-l. in nearly every case,

J 'lzc Uie pbec of all liquor;
and at the same time abso-luic- ly

kill Uie desire for
A.hpkey and other intoxi
ciLnjj becracs. j

Rw.Cy.Rxcr. editor ofthe American Christian RTznciv, sa-- 3 of llrovn's Ironi nttcrs:
5fa O., :o. 1 6. i3r.Genu ThcfocLih wait-- L

-- f force ia Inuiaca.rare. as J rioru iojj!
Cuecf cvr pec-c-a

i if a-- lied. U1 vitc hci.

- Bowi.-'-s Ino:; Bitters
lia? lx:cn thoroughly testedor dyspepsia, ir.cLcstion,
pioasncss.vcahncas.debil.
iy. oyenvorl;, rhcunutism,

ncuraJ-- a,
co.-sumpti-on,

J'vcr complaints, kidney
jrhles. iic. and it nc-c- r

render rrecdy and

Mayor Orestes Cleveland, of

Jersey City,1aspires to a seat in

the New Jerscy.Senate.

As & casus belli Prince Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria seems to have

thrown Gen-Boulang-
er

complete-
ly in the shade.

It is thought by many peo-

ple that Ruskin's mental trouble
is owing in part to the careful
attention he has paid to Whist-

ler's paintings.

Colorow seems' to have as
little regard for the powers that
be as prince Ferdinand of Bul-

garia. In fact Colorow may well
be called a Ferdinand ward or the
nation.

The handsomest married
lady at Watch Hill is said to be
the wife of Col. James Schoon-make- r,

of Pittsburg, Pa. She
was Miss Cooke, of Cincinnati.

Speaking of an article on the
New Lebanon Shakers which
recently appeared in a journal in
this city, Elder F W. Evans

; says : "From beginning to end
it is false, lying account that can
be answered only by living it
down.41

The Republican State Com-
mittee of Pennsylvania keeps an
old, battered silk hat in a glass
case. It is the hat Mr. Blaine
wore in his trip through the Key-
stone State during the last cam-
paign. It must remind ihe
managers of the end of the cam-
paign:

Many people will , be surr
prised to learn that E. Berry
Wall, 'the King of the Dukes,"
is a very good all-rou- dd athlete.
He can walk a mile in seven
minutes, and his biceps are as
well developed as his legs. It
would be well if all dudes should
attempt to. rival their king in
muscular development as they
try to copy him in dress.

Mrs. Cleveland has been
shopping in Washington since
her return to that city. She is
well known in the leading stores
of the capital, and there is always
lively competition among the
clerks for the privilege of waiting
upon her. Sometimes she enters
a store where the crowd is un-
usually large, but invariably
awaits her turn and never at-
tempts to take precedence over
other customers. ;

Henry J.l Ayers, of Nauga-tuc- k,

Conn , is the possessor of a
"protecting certificate," or a full
discharged from the British
Army. This was' received in re-
ply to his application to Queen

.Victoria for a "Jubilee discharge,"
; as it is called, Mr. Ayers having
deserted from the English army

, in time of peace and emigrated to
this country. His application

. was forwarded none too soon, as
the period during which "Jubilee
discharges" will be granted is
nearly at an end. "

.

State Senator Comsto'ck, of
Lansingburg, is at Saratoga. Hq

-- is spoken, of as a candidate for
Attorney-Gener- al on the Repub-
lican State ticket. SenatorCom--

T: stock has been for four years one
of the leading figures tit the , Al-
bany Cipitol. He is a tajl, slim,
pale-face- d man, with intellectual
features, an, earnest manner and
a sledge-hamm- er rriodeof oratory

- He "

dresses : in black and has
about him a ministerial air. : He
is a good lawyerjand his politi-
cal record has never been sup-
plied bya suspicion of crooked-
ness of any kind; - -- Vt.'.

Whitehall. N: Y., the home

The sjiace on top is the quantity of
POWDER DLUE in ordinary boxes.

.A FIVE CKNT STICK OF INDIGO liLUF.

contains as much as four '
tvooden

lx)xe3, and will make fifty ill: of
the best blue water." -

Sold by Houston & Uro..
Wholesale Greensboro. N. C.

- DRj. G. BRODHAX, "

Office for the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.
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Harness, Saddles, Whips,
MACHINE OIL, ;

Farmert Oil; Shinties &2L9.
per thousand: : - :

Composting' Goods on hand:

pip
iU-ALrUlil-

lil tctaasolicitcrsfor
Iraao-mtrk- s, copyrihta, tc.fotthp United States, and to obtain psi. .

enla in Canada. England, FriLre
Gipaany, and tlj oUicr countrisd.

ccarga for cc&minauoa of cxodela or draw.

Jho SCIENTIFIC ASIKIIICAX. vLicb has.Uie largest circuiatior; and ia Uio mo--;

t? ! Jprei- - of Ite iind pnbliabcd ta tbsvo.ii Th advanta gca cf bucb a notice everrpaten too under stand. - -
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d didlr illTistratcd noTra- -
aaU is edmittod to bo the beat paper d?SSi

opiea by mail, 10 cents.
- Address Hum i CoTmb!ibora of Fci..atoe Araencan 1 DrojVay, New Ycrt.
. Handbook about patents uuiled free. - a

out to the course in one of the
prettiest turnouts at the great
watering plr.ee. She; always
wagers a little money on each
race and has been very lucky in
placing her bets.

It may .not be generally
known that President Cleveland
is a very hearty laugher. Some-
body has discovered, however,
that his enjbymeut of a joke is
quite a striking phenomenon.
"The very twinkle of his eye and
the rolling, rollicking tremuiosity
which marks the hearty laughter
of the fat man spread the conta-
gion of his smile and joke and
twinkle until everybody about
him is roaring with laughter out
of mere sympathy with enjoy-
ment of a good thing."

Tho death of Gen.. Phil.
Kearney at Fredericksburg has
always been shrouded with mys-
tery. He was killed instantly,
but the circumstances which led
to his death have hitherto been
kept very quiet. Gen. Pierce
Young, of Georgia, has iust re-

turned from St. Petersburg, where
he was United States Consul-Genera- l.

He was a Confederate
officer during the ,kar and sa;s
that at Fredericksb urg he,and his
command unexpectedly surround-- .
ed Kearny and his staff. Youncr
who had been a classmate and
friend of Kearny motioned to the
Union General to escape. Kerny
saw ;the.; signal but before he
could take advantage of it was
shpt dead by the rebel troops.

"

'The spteiatW-c- f n $10,000 Llwvcr
arguing before a $2,000 judgo should
c prohibited in Gecigiii -- g indecent,"
saVa Georgia contemporary.

A Michigan man cut off a six-inc- h
limb sixty feet from the routid hvfiring at ; it, the Job requiring sixt v-se-ven

bullets. He was after honey. "

" A house in Philadelphia, Pa., iinoted for being the birthplace of "tallmen. Every person ' Lorn under itsroof has reached the height of six feeL
The Queen of Roumania, already an

eminent poet, hasenajd to deliver acourse of lectures on "Modern Litera-turc'Vne- xt

year at the Bucharest !uhV
.school.

: A Wiiliaxusport. (Pa ) man has a pair
of antlers measuring five foot betweenthe tips, which were taken from thehead of a buck killed-o- n Pine erekroeently.

J Charles Freund. a ' truck-driv- er of
Savannahchums to have fallen heir-t-o

a triUy of $12,000,000. loft Jiiia by n

of his father who l.itelv died inParaguay. -

rhc longest span of wire in tho world
is iiseti foiTji telegraph in India overtho river .KUtualu It is "inore than sixthousand fvot in length and is twelve

16.--.$ 3 JlHjt'ea jvivr4
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